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H a r k ,  t h e  H e ra l d  A n g e l s  S i n g !  

I saw my first Christmas tree of the season a couple 
weeks ago, and heard my first Christmas Carols 
while shopping. As you read this newsletter, surely 
you will be submerged in cultural Christmas. It is 
amazing how many non-churched neighbors will 
know all the deep theological words of “Joy to the 
World,” “Hark the Herald Angels Sing,” and “Silent 
Night.” (Not to mention “Grandma Got Run Over by 
a Reindeer!”) 

I fear too many times the chill-bumps I feel while 
singing these songs are from nostalgia rather than grateful marveling at the 
miracle of “Emmanuel” – God with us. 

As you hear beautiful songs originally meant for worship of the one true God 
this season, consider the following: 

1. Ask yourself how much of the emotion you feel comes from nostalgia of 
childhood memories. Acknowledge that and celebrate that for what it is. Be 
grateful. 

2. When a spiritual song of worship is played “out of place” for increased 
commerce, let it be a call to genuine worship in the everyday walk of life. 
Salt has to leave the shaker, and light has to leave the candlestick to accom-
plish its purpose. Allow your Christ-like love for Jesus be the natural topic of 
conversation. (Romans 12:1-2) 

3. Let the “Christmas saturation” around us that carries a form of godliness 
but denies its power remind you to invite those you meet to church. Studies 
show that non-churched people are more likely to attend a worship service 
at Christmas and Easter than at any other time of the year. Let God’s Spirit 
lead you to become a fisher of men. Nostalgia is a poor substitute for the 
deep glory of Christmas. 

Your pastor and friend, 

Steve 

Steve Jackson, Pastor 
pastor@centralcarthage.com 

903-241-6500 

 

Financial Update 
Budget Requirements 
$810,017.74 
Budget Receipts 
$744,821.97 
Budget Deficit  
$  65,195.77 
  

Budget Receipts 
$744,821.97 
Budget Expenses 
$729,664.34 
Actual Surplus  11/22/2015 
$  15,157.63 

Financial summary will be available at the 
regular business meeting January 24 

Central Baptist Church publications are 
available on our web site:  

centralcarthage.com 
Click-media 

Click-newsletter for current and back 
issues 

Click-bulletin for current worship guide 
as well as Sunday and Wednesday 

Prayer Concerns 

Date Members Visitors Total 

Nov 1 159 2 161 

Nov 8 147 5 154 

Nov 15 158 1 159 

Nov 22 149 2 151 

WELCOME  

Phil & Marilyn Reinemer 

Canyon & J.D. Strawn 
(with Dakota) 

Winter Bible Study 

January 10, 17, & 24 

AM & PM Services 



CONNECT WITH GOD. CONNECT WITH PEOPLE. 7 

Paul Gwinn 
Min of Educ/Admin 

paulgwinn@centralcarthage.com    cell 903-241-6502 

CONNECT WITH GOD. CONNECT WITH PEOPLE. 2 

50%  to Food Pantry 

Fifth Sunday Offering | January 31 
50% to Offering for World 

Hunger 

UPWARD BASKETBALL: Play with purpose 
Promoting the Discovery of Jesus through sports 

 

Registration (for first & second graders) begins November 9 
Registration fee is $75 until November 21 

(partial scholarships are available) 
 

Season begins with practice January 4 
Season celebration is March 7 

 

www.upward.org/sports/basketball 
903-693-7181 

Honor or remember someone with a 

Poinsettia ($10).  The list of honorees 

will be published each Sunday during 

December. You may wish to treat 

yourself.  Poinsettias will be available  to 

take home December 20. Memo line on 

your check: Poinsettia. Contact the 

church office [903-693-7181] or 

complete the form found in the foyer. 

Lottie Moon Christmas offering: our goal $7,175.00 

Join us on the second Monday and 
fourth Tuesday each month to go visit 
folks! Not meeting in December; dates 

for January are 11 and 26 
Any questions please contact Myra Morris 

in the church office @ 903-693-7181  

Panola County Christmas 
Angel gifts are due at First 
United Methodist Church 
by Saturday, December 5.  

Sunday School Class Fellowships 
Sunday, December 20 (Evening Time) 

All Sunday School classes are Encouraged to have a  

Fellowship this night; There will be No evening Service 

Sunday School Leadership Fellowship 

Sunday, December 20th, 8:45am - 9:15am 

“Come and Go” Breakfast in the CLC Gym 

All SS Leadership and Their Families Invited 

Come Join Us on 

Monday, Dec 14th @ 5pm 

for Gumbo in the CLC Gym 

with a trip to see the  

Marshall Christmas Lights 

afterwards 

"Should we give gifts at Christmas?" 
Many people take the idea of gift giving at Christmas back to the scripture in 

Matthew 2:10-11 which talks about the Magi (wise men) giving gifts to Jesus at his 

home: "When they saw the star, they were overjoyed. On coming to the house, 

they saw the child with his mother Mary, and they bowed down and worshiped 

him. Then they opened their treasures and presented him with gifts of gold and of 

incense and of myrrh." 
  

The Bible tells a wonderful story about the gift God gave us—Jesus Christ—and we 

can use it as an opportunity to present the gospel and to show love. Giving and 

receiving gifts can be part of fulfilling what Paul says about giving in  2 Corinthians 

8:7-8, "But just as you excel in everything—in faith, in speech, in knowledge, in 

complete earnestness and in your love for us—see that you also excel in this grace 

of giving. I am not commanding you, but I want to test the sincerity of your love by 

comparing it with the earnestness of others." Paul was talking to the churches who 

were giving him gifts (financial) so that he could keep on in the ministry. We can 

apply this same lesson to our own lives by giving to others, not just at Christmas, 

but year round! 
  

So, can gift giving become the focus of Christmas instead of thanking the Lord for 

the gift of His Son (John 3:16)? Absolutely! Does giving gifts have to take away from 

the true meaning of Christmas? No, it does not. If we focus on the wonderful gift of 

salvation the Lord has given us (Isaiah 9:6), giving to others is a natural expression 

of that gratitude. The key is our focus. Is your focus on the gift, or on the ultimate 

gift-giver, our gracious Heavenly Father? "Every good and perfect gift is from above, 

coming down from the Father of the heavenly lights..." (James 1:17). 

 Article taken from http://www.gotquestions.org/Christmas-gifts.html 


